BUTANE GAS CARTRIDGE

**220g Nozzle type**
- 211D/420ml Butane fuel canister
- CAH : 158.29 ± 0.23 – TOH 178.80 ± 0.23
- 4pcs/ Pack: P.E. Shrink film, 7 pack/carton
- VALVE : SSN-29 flange valve,
- CAP: Small red cap,
- Carton size : 485*275*210
- Net weight : 6.16KGS (220g/pc)
- Gross weight : 9.80KGS (350g/pc)
- Butane + ISO Butane : 96%

Price : USD0.66 FOB BUSAN, Korea / 40HQ :64,400 pcs :
Packing : 4 pcs/vinyl wrap/28 pcs/carton, UN2037 (or 1950) Class 2.1
M.O.Q.: 20FT container
Loading Q’ty : 20FT/ 27,804, 40HQ/ 64,400 pcs
OEM design acceptable
TUV, TPED, UL, JIA , KGSA APPROVED
Origin: Made in Korea

**230g Screw type**
CAH : 86.70 ± 0.2  - TOH : 89.00 ±0.5
Butane + ISO Butane : 72%-73%, Propane 26%-27%
VALVE : SBN-188 screw valve, Red plastic cap
Packing: 24pcs/carton , 20ft : 23,280pcs
  Box size : 450*340*200
  Net weight: 8.64kg (230G/pcs)
  Gross weight : 9.60kg (400g/pcs)

Price : US$1.30 FOB Korea, 23,280pcs /20FT
Packing : 24 ps/carton box, Export Standard Packing
Hazardous Class 2.1 UN 2037
MOQ: 20FT container
OEM design acceptable
APPROVAL: CE-TUV, UL, AGA, JIA
Origin : Made in Korea

**450g Screw type**
CAH : 145.60 ± 0.2 - TOH : 147.00 ± 0.5
Butane + ISO Butane : 72%-73%, Propane 26%-27%
VALVE : SBN-188 screw valve, Red plastic cap
Packing: 12pcs/carton, 20ft : 12,792pcs
  Box size : 450*340*170
  Net weight : 5.4kg (450g/pcs)
  Gross weight : 8.93kg (744g/pcs)

Price : US$2.05 FOB Korea, 12,480 pcs /20FT
Packing : 12 pcs/1 carton, Export Standard Packing/20Ft Hazardous Class 2.1 UN 2037
MOQ: 20FT CONTAINER :
OEM design acceptable
APPROVAL: CE-TUV, UL, AGA, JIA
Origin : Made in Korea
**300ml LIGHTER BUTANE GAS**

- CAH : 190.90 (±0.23)
- TOH : 199.76 (±0.6)
- Can size : ø53/300ml
- GAS : Propane 25% ± 5%
- VALVE : SSN-27-1(STAINLESS)
- CAP : Black, Red, Wine, White
- 12pcs/ inner box, 96pcs/ outer carton
- Box size : 475*345*507
- Net weight: 165g

Price: US$0.88 FOB Korea
Packing: Export Standard Packing Hazardous Class 2.1 UN 2037
MOQ: 32,640/20FT Container
Loading Q’ty : 20FT/ 32,640, 40FT/ 70,080, 40HQ/ 79,680 pcs
OEM design acceptable
APPROVAL : TUV, TPED, UL, KGSA,
**Origin: Made in Korea**

**540ml LIGHTER BUTANE GAS**

- CAH : 238.30 (±0.23)
- TOH : 250.10 (±0.6)
- Dimension : ø60/540ml
- GAS : Propane 25% ± 5%
- VALVE : SSN-27-1(STAINLESS)
- CAP : Black, Red, Wine, White
- 12pcs/ inner box, size: 245*185*289mm
- 48pcs/ outer carton carton size : 510*390*308mm
- Net weight: 300G

Price: US$1.60 FOB Korea
Packing: Export Standard Packing Hazardous Class 2.1 UN 2037
MOQ: 19,776/20FT Container
Loading Q’ty : 20FT/ 19,776, 40FT/ 41,664
OEM design acceptable
APPROVAL : TUV, TPED, UL, KGSA,
**Origin: Made in Korea**

**STAINLESS STEEL BUTANE GAS CARTRIDGE**

**STAINLESS STEEL / EMPTY BUTANE GAS CARTRIDGE 220g Nozzle type**
- 211D/420ml Butane Gas Cartridge
- CAH : 158.29 ± 0.23
- TOH: 178.80 ± 0.23
- 28pcs/carton
- CAP: Small blue cap

A. Price : US$2.90 FOB Vietnam
B. Packing : 28 pcs/carton,
C. Loading Q’ty : 20FT/27,804 pcs , 40HQ : 64,400 pcs
D. MOQ: 27,804 pcs

**SECOND HAND/ EMPTY BUTANE GAS CARTIRDGE**
SECOND HAND/ EMPTY BUTANE GAS CARTRIDGE
220g
- 211D/420ml Butane Gas Cartridge
- CAH : 158.29 ± 0.23
- TOH: 178.80 ± 0.23
- 28pcs/carton
- VALVE : SSN-29 flange valve

Price : US$0.19 FOB KOREA / 40HQ 68,000 pcs / GODD QUALITY
Packing : 28 pcs/carton,
Loading Q'ty : 20FT 30,000 pcs/ 40HQ : 68,000 pcs
Origin: Made in Korea

2 WAY PORTABLE GAS STOVE (LPG, Butane)

2 WAY PORTABLE GAS STOVE (LPG, Butane)
MODEL BD1-2WN
- Enamel coated drip-pan.
- Wind protector
- Al burner head
- Butane + LPG cylinder 2 way gas use
- Dimension : 345mm(W)x283m(D)x124mm(H)
- Gas consumption : 135g±10%

A. Price : US$5.92 FOB, VIETNAM
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
C. MOQ : 2,520 sets /20FT  5,802 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

2 WAY PORTABLE GAS STOVE (LPG, Butane)
MODEL BD1S-2WO
- Enamel coated soup tray
- Wind protector
- Al burner head
- Butane + LPG cylinder 2 way gas use
- Dimension : 343mm(W)x283m(D)x124mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.55kg
- Gas consumption : 150g±10%

A. Price : US$6.30 FOB  VIETNAM
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
C. MOQ : 2,520 sets /20FT  5,802 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable
### 2 WAY PORTABLE GAS STOVE (LPG, Butane)
**MODEL TB 161-2W**
- Anti explosion safe device
- Wind protector
- Al burner head, Alcot ventury
- **Butane + LPG cylinder 2 way gas use**
  - Dimension : 331mm(W)x292m(D)x101mm(H)
  - Unit weight : 1.4kg
  - Gas consumption : 165g±10%

#### A. Price : US$6.80 FOB VIETNAM
#### B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
#### C. MOQ : 2,400 sets /20FT  6,000 sets/40HQ
#### D. OEM design acceptable

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE

#### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-001
- Enamel coated drip-pan
- Dimension 345(W)x283(D)x124mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.25kg
- Gas consumption : 165g±10%
- Heat Output : 2.0 KW
- **QC control by Korea**
- Carton size: 585 x 360 x 325mm

#### A. Price : US$5.40 FOB, VIETNAM
#### B. Packing : Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box
#### C. MOQ : 2,520 sets /20FT  5,802 sets/40HQ
#### D. OEM design acceptable

#### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD002
- Stainless steel (body, fuel cover,)
- Dimension : 345(W)x283(D)x124mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.25kg
- Gas consumption : 165g±10%
- Heat output : 2.2 KW
- **QC control by Korea**

#### A. Price : US$5.60 FOB VIETNAM
#### B. Packing : Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box
#### C. MOQ : 2,520 sets /20FT  5,802 sets/40HQ
#### D. OEM design acceptable
### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-003
- Anti explosion safe device
- Enamel coated drip-pan
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 345mm(W)x283m(D)x124mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.55kg
- Gas consumption : 165g±10%
- CE approval
- QC control by Korea

**A. Price**: US$6.20 FOB VIETNAM  
**B. Packing**: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box  
**C. MOQ**: 2,520 sets /20FT, 5,802 sets/40HQ  
**D. OEM design acceptable**

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-004
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 345mm(W)x283m(D)x124mm(H)
- Gas consumption : 165g±10%
- QC control by Korea

**A. Price**: US$5.30 FOB VIETNAM  
**B. Packing**: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box  
**C. MOQ**: 2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/40HQ  
**D. OEM design acceptable**

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-005
- Anti explosion safe device
- Stainless steel body (option)
- Powder coated drip pan
- Wind protector - Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 332mm(W)x292mm(D)x105mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.4kg
- Gas consumption : 160g±10%
- Heat output : 2.2 KW
- Origin: made in Vietnam
- QC control by Korea

**A. Price**: US$6.26 FOB VIETNAM  
**B. Packing**: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box  
**C. MOQ**: 2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/40HQ  
**D. OEM design acceptable**
**PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-N100**
- Anti explosion safe device
- Stainless steel wind protector
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 340mm(W)x290mm(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.32kg
- Gas consumption : 160g±10%
- Heat output : 2.2 KW
- Carton size: 650 x 360 x 325mm
- Origin: made in Vietnam
- QC control by Korea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Price</th>
<th>US$6.50 FOB VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Packing</td>
<td>Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. MOQ</td>
<td>2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/ 40HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. OEM design acceptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-007-200**
- Anti explosion safe device
- Stainless steel (drip pan)
- Stainless steel wind protector
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 340mm(W)x290mm(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.32kg
- Gas consumption : 160g±10%
- Heat output : 2.2 KW
- Origin: made in Vietnam
- QC control by Korea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Price</th>
<th>US$6.70 FOB VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Packing</td>
<td>Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. MOQ</td>
<td>2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/ 40HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. OEM design acceptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-007-300**
- Anti explosion safe device
- Stainless steel (dip pan, canister cover)
- Stainless steel wind protector
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension : 340mm(W)x290mm(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.32kg
- Gas consumption : 160g±10%
- Heat output : 2.2 KW
- Origin: made in Vietnam
- QC control by Korea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Price</th>
<th>US$6.90 FOB VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Packing</td>
<td>Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. MOQ</td>
<td>2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/ 40HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. OEM design acceptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL BD-008

**ALL STAINLESS STEEL**
- Anti explosion safe device
- Stainless steel (body, dip pan, canister cover)
- Stainless steel wind protector
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension: 340mm(W)x290mm(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight: 1.32kg
- Gas consumption: 160g±10%
- Heat output: 2.2 KW
- Origin: made in Vietnam
- QC control by Korea

A. Price: US$7.50 FOB VIETNAM  
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box  
C. MOQ: 2,400 sets /20FT, 5,700 sets/ 40HQ  
D. OEM design acceptable

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB-162PN MINI STOVE

- Anti explosion safe device
- **Automatic inline cut-off**
- Powder coated drip-pan
- Mini size top plate (240mm)
- Dimension: 246(W)x200(D)x89mm(H)
- Unit weight: 0.95 kg
- Gas consumption: 60 g/h
- Heat Output: 1.9 KW
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$7.20 FOB VIETNAM  
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 8 sets/carton box  
C. MOQ: 3,200 sets /20FT, 8,400/40HQ  
D. OEM design acceptable

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB 168PF (NEW)

- Anti explosion safe device
- **Automatic inline cut-off**
- Al burner head + Alcot Ventury
- Gas consumption: 185 g/h
- Heat output: 2.6kw
- Dimension: 340mm(W)x280mm(D)x91m(H)
- Unit weight: 1.5kg
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$7.70 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM  
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box  
C. MOQ: 2,394 sets /20FT, 5,472sets/40HQ  
D. OEM design acceptable
### PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB-157PF
- Anti explosion safe device
- **Automatic inline cut-off**
- Al burner head + Alcot Ventury
- Gas consumption: 190 g/h
- Heat output: 2.6kw
- Dimension: 334mm(W)x285mm(D)x103mm(H)
- Unit weight: 1.54kg
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$7.90  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box
C. MOQ: 2,394 sets /20FT, 5,472 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB-170AS
**MINI STOVE**
- Anti explosion safe device
- **Automatic inline cut-off**
- Stainless steel drip-pan
- Mini size top plate (240mm)
- Dimension: 256(W)x215(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight: 1.0 kg
- Gas consumption: 135 g/h
- Heat Output: 1.9 KW
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$8.70  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 8 sets/carton box
C. MOQ: 3,200 sets /20FT, 8,400/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

### PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL OT-200
**INTERNATIONAL PCT PATENT**
- ONE TOUCH GOVERNOR
- Anti explosion safe device (L)
- Automatic piezo electric
- Stainless steel soup tray
- AL burner head, Alcot ventury
- Dimension: 330mm(W)x290mm(D)x100mm(H)
- Unit weight: 1.4 kg, Gas consumption: 180g±10%
- Heat output: 2.2KW, **KGSA APPROVAL**
PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB 158PS
- Anti explosion safe device
  Automatic inline cut-off
- Al burner head + Alcot Ventury
- Gas consumption: 195 g/h
- Heat output: 2.7kw
- Dimension : 351mm(W)x305mm(D)x84m(H)
- Unit weight : 1.63kg
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$7.55 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: 6 sets/carton box
C. MOQ: 2,400 sets /20FT
D. KOREA PRODUCT O.E.M in Vietnam

PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB 172PS
CYCLONE BURNER
- Anti explosion safe device
  Automatic inline cut-off
- CYCLONE burner head + Alcot Ventury
- Gas consumption: 160 g/h
- Heat output: 2.2kw
- Dimension : 340mm(W)x280mm(D)x102m(H)
- Unit weight : 1.72kg
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price: US$9.70 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
C. MOQ: 2,394 sets /20FT, 5,472 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable
PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB-171AS

- Anti explosion safe device
- Automatic inline cut-off
- All Stainless steel
- Mini size top plate (240mm)
- Dimension : 256(W)x215(D)x102mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.10 kg
- Gas consumption : 60 g/h
- Heat Output : 0.71 KW
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

A. Price : US$10.20 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing : Plastic case packing, 8 sets/carton box
C. MOQ : 3,200 sets /20FT, 8,400/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

PORTABLE GAS STOVE: MODEL OT-500

INTERNATIONAL PCT PATENT

- ONE TOUCH GOVERNOR
- Anti explosion safe device (L)
- Automatic piezo electric
- All Stainless steel
- Gas consumption : 180g±10%
- AL burner head, Alcot ventury
- Dimension : 330mm(W)x290mm(D)x100mm(H)
- Unit weight : 1.4kg
- Heat output: 2.2KW
- KGSA APPROVAL

A. Price: US$8.70 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: 6 sets/carton box
C. MOQ: 2,400 sets /20FT
D. KOREA PRODUCT O.E.M in Vietnam
### PORTABLE GAS STOVE MODEL TB 164PSS

**CERAMIC BURNER**
- Anti explosion safe device
  - Automatic inline cut-off
- Ceramic burner head + Alcot Ventury
- Gas consumption: 110 g/h
- Heat output: 1.5kw
- Dimension: 331mm(W)x292mm(D)x101mm(H)
- Unit weight: 1.42kg
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- QC control by Japan, Korea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>US$10.90 FOBC HCMC, VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ</td>
<td>2,394 sets /20FT, 5,472 sets/40HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM design acceptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BBQ GRILL

**INFRARED BBQ GRILL STOVE MODEL TB-24N**
- Anti Explosion high safety function (L): in line cut
- Gas used: butane gas cartridge
- Auto reject gas cartridge
- Low carbon dioxide emissions <14%
- Soup tray/ binding strap
- Skewer support
- Gas consumption: 150g/hr
- Heat output: 2.1kw
- Dimension: 120 x 394 x228mm
- Weight: 2.33kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>US$15.00 FOBC HCMC, VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Color box, 8 sets/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ</td>
<td>1,952 sets / 20FT, 3,968 sets/40FT, 4,960 sets/40HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM design acceptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAMP STOVE

**CAMPING STOVE MODEL TBC-169**
- Metal fiber burner
- Double pipe ant-flare system
- Auto piezoe ignition
- Folded legs
- Dimension: 92 x 80 x 115mm
- Weight: 340g
- Consumption: 148g/hr
- Heat output: 2,000 kcal
- Used gas: butane gas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>US$9.90 FOBC VIETNAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Plastic case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOQ</td>
<td>3,000 PCS (OEM Brand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGIN</td>
<td>VIETNAM (TECHNOLOGY OF JAPAN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISB-103T CAMPING STOVE
- Light backpacking camp stove
- Foldable pan support legs, Simple to use
- Folding design, weight 520g
- Gas consumption: 117g/h
- Thermal efficiency 48%
- Ignition: automatically ceramic piezo ignition.
- Adjustable flame
- Dimension: 117 x 97 x 115mm
- Material: stainless steel.
- Used fuel: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed (Screw type & nozzle type cartridge)
- Package includes: 1 x camping stove, 1 x plastic carry case 1 x box

PRICE: US$13.00 FOB BUSAN, KOREA
PACKING: PLASTIC CASE
MOQ: 2,000 SETS
ORIGIN: MADE IN KOREA

TYB-0400 CAMPING STOVE
- Light backpacking camp stove
- Foldable pan support legs, Simple to use
- Folding design, light weight 85g
- Output: 1,680 kilocalories
- Gas consumption: 117g/h
- Thermal efficiency 48%
- Ignition: automatically ceramic piezo ignition.
- Adjustable flame
- Dimension: 88 x 88 x 75mm
- Material: aluminum alloy, stainless steel.
- Used fuel: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed (Screw type & nozzle type cartridge)
- Package includes: 1 x camping stove, 1 x plastic carry case 1 x box

PRICE: US$13.50 FOB BUSAN, KOREA
PACKING: PLASTIC CASE
MOQ: 2,000 SETS
ORIGIN: MADE IN KOREA
### TB-300 Camping Stove
- Light backpacking camp stove
- Foldable pan support legs, Simple to use
- Folding design, light weight 330g
- Output: 1,680 kilocalories
- Gas consumption: 117g/h
- Thermal efficiency 48%
- Ignition: automatically ceramic piezo ignition.
- Adjustable flame
- Dimension: 130 x 130 x 105mm
- Material: aluminum alloy, stainless steel.
- Used fuel: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed
- Package includes: 1 x camping stove, 1 x plastic carry case 1 x box

**PRICE:** US$14.00  **FOB BUSAN, KOREA**  
**PACKING:** PLASTIC CASE  
**MOQ:** 2,000 PCS  
**ORIGIN:** MADE IN KOREA

### MA-602 Turbo Camping Stove
- Light outdoor & hike burner
- Light weight 332g
- Auto piezo ignition
- Plastic carrying bag
- Dimension: 117 x 97 x 115mm
- Used gas: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed

**PRICE:** US$11.10  **FOB BUSAN, KOREA**  
**PACKING:** PLASTIC CASE  
**MOQ:** 2,000 SETS  
**ORIGIN:** MADE IN KOREA
TB-206-6 CAMPING STOVE
- Light backpacking camp stove
- Foldable pan support legs, Simple to us
- **Folding design, light weight 609g**
  - Output: 1,680 kilocalories
  - Gas consumption: 117g/h
  - Thermal efficiency 48%
  - Ignition: automatically ceramic piezo ignition.
  - Adjustable flame
  - Dimension : 140 X 140 X 120mm
  - Material: aluminum alloy, stainless steel.
  - Used fuel : Butane/ ISO Butane/ Propane mixed
    (Screw type & nozzle type cartridge)
  - Package includes: 1 x camping stove, 1 x plastic carry case 1 x box

**PRICE:** US$19.95 **FOB BUSAN, KOREA**
**PACKING:** PLASTIC CASE
**MOQ:** 2,000 PCS
**ORIGIN:** MADE IN KOREA

---

**CAMP STOVE SKY-2000 Mini**
- Mini Outdoor stove -Stainless steel top plate
- Foldable legs for compact packing
- 220g Butane gas cartridge holding legs
- Spring gas pipe - Plastic carrying
- Dimension : 150mm(W)x110mm(D)x150mm(H)
- Unit weight : 0.905kg
- Gas consumption : 155g±10%

**Price:** US$11.00 **FOB, Busan, Korea**
**Packing:** Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
**MOQ:** 2,000 Sets
**CAMP STOVE SKY-1000**
- Mini Outdoor stove - Stainless steel top plate
- Foldable legs for compact packing
- 220g Butane gas cartridge holding legs
- Spring gas pipe - Plastic carrying
- Dimension: 155mm(W)x180mm(D)x80mm(H)
- Unit weight: 0.75kg
- Gas consumption: 155.5g

Price: US$9.00 FOB, Busan, Korea
Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/carton box
MOQ: 2,000 Sets

**IS-91 CAMPING STOVE**
- Professional hose stove
- Metal fiber burner
- Double pipe anti-flare system
- Light weight 456g - Auto piezo ignition
- Wind protector - Folded legs
- Heat power 2.13kcal/h - gas consumption 180g/h
- Dimension: 105 x 105 x 98mm
- Used gas: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed

**PRICE:** US$27.10  FOB BUSAN, KOREA  
**PACKING:** EXPORT STANDARD PACKING  
**MOQ:** 2,000 PCS  
**ORIGIN:** KOREA

**KV-HOSE CAMP STOVE**
- Professional hose stove
- Metal fiber burner
- Double pipe anti-flare system
- Light weight 390g - Auto piezo ignition
- Wind protector - Folded legs
- Heat power 1.7kcal/h - gas consumption 118g/h
- Dimension: 130 X 90 X 90mm
- Used gas: Butane/ISO Butane/Propane mixed
MINI TPH-1000 CERAMIC OUTDOOR HEATER
- Camping, Fishing & Emergencies for outdoor
- Adjustable heating angle
- Gas pressure sensor safety device (L-type)
- Auto piezo ignition
- Heat transfer plate to keep heat power from vapour heat
- Plastic carrying bag
- Gas consumption: 68g/hr
- Heat output: 0.68kw
- Weight: 1.45kgs
- Dimension : 230 x 181 x 183 mm
- Used gas : 220g butane

TPH-1000 : Portable outdoor heater US$24.00 FOB Korea
--
TPH-1100 : Portable outdoor heater w/battery ignition US$30.50 FOB Korea
- Same as Model TPH-1000
- Automatic Battery ignition
- Heat Transfer plate to maintain heat power
- 220g Butane gas cartridge

TH-3200 OUTDOOR HEATER
Camping, Fishing & Emergencies for outdoor
Gas pressure sensor safety device (N-type)
Heat transfer plate to keep heat power from vapour heat
Ignition: automatically ceramic piezo ignition. Adjustable flame
Gas consumption: 92g/hr
Dimension : 181 x 230 x 256 mm
Material: ABS plastic
Used fuel : Butane/ ISO Butane/ Propane mixed
Package includes: 1 x camping heater, 1Color card board box
Body colors: ivory, black, lime
**TPH-3200**  : Portable outdoor heater US$20.50 FOB Korea

**TPH-0710 OUTDOOR HEATER**
- Camping, Fishing & Emergencies for outdoor
- Adjustable heating angle 45 degree
- Auto piezo ignition
- Plastic carrying case  - Hose type
- Adaptor for nozzle type 220g or
- Screw type 230g, 450g
- Heat transfer plate to keep heat power from vapour heat  - Gas consumption: 66g/hr
- Heat output: 0.65kw  - Net weight: 0.56kgs
- Dimension: 181 x 230 x 256 mm
- Used gas: 220g butane

**TPH-0710**  : Portable outdoor heater US$31.00 FOB Korea

**TPH-2000 CERAMIC IN-DOOR HEATER**
- ODS (Oxygen depletion safety device) for indoor use
- Pilot burner with thermo couple
- Anti tilt safety device
- Gas pressure sensor safety device (in line cut) L type
- 220g gas canister (nozzle type)
- Heat transfer plate to keep heat power from vapour heat (no residual gas)
- Gas consumption: 135g/hr  Weight: 3.2kgs
- Dimension: 376 x 188 x 377 mm
- Used gas: Butane 220g  Heat output: 1.75kw

**TPH-2000**  : Portable ODS indoor heater US$36.00 FOB Korea
- Anti Tilt safety device
- Ceramic Heater
- Color card board box
- Heat Transfer plate to maintain heat power
- 220g Butane gas cartridge

**BLOW GAS TORCH**
BRAZING GAS TORCH

MODEL LG-001
- One touch connection/Safety separation
- Adjustable flame control/Manual Ignition
- Blister packing
- W/Flux, Welding stick (copper) : option
- Fuel : 220g butane gas cartridge
- Dimension : 125 x 40 x 255mm
- Consumption : 120g/HR,
- Weight : 125g
- Heat Output : 1,440kcal

A. Price : US$3.15 FOB, VIETNAM
B. Packing : Blister Packing, 50 pcs/carton
C. MOQ : 5,000 PCS (OEM Brand)
D. ORIGIN : VIETNAM (TECHNOLOGY OF KOREA)

MODEL TB-247 (Short)
- One touch auto ignition
- Adjustable flame control
- Anti Flare after 1 minute
- Blister packing
- Fuel : 220g butane gas cartridge
- Dimension: 166 x 61 x 39mm
- Weight: 137g
- Consumption :110g/hr
- Heat output: 1,400kcal

A. Price : US$3.70 FOB, VIETNAM
B. Packing : Blister Packing
C. MOQ : 3,000 PCS (OEM Brand)
D. ORIGIN: VIETNAM (TECHNOLOGY OF JAPAN)

MODEL TB-248 (Long)
- One touch auto ignition
- Adjustable flame control
- ANTI FLARE SAFETY DEVICE
- Blister packing
- Fuel : 220g butane gas cartridge
- Dimension: 180 x 67 x 40mm
- Weight: 156g
- Consumption :110g/hr
- Heat output: 1,400kcal

A. Price : US$4.40 FOB, VIETNAM
B. Packing : Blister Packing
C. MOQ : 3,000 PCS (OEM Brand)
D. ORIGIN : VIETNAM (TECHNOLOGY OF JAPAN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SKY-103  | - Adjustable flame control  
- Fuel: 220g butane gas  
- Adjustable flame control  
- Auto ignition  
- Blister packing  
- Dimension: 155 x 75 x 45mm  
- Consumption: 125g/hr  
- Heat output: 1,325kcal  
- Weight: 150g  |
|          | A. Price: US$3.90 FOB, KOREA  
B. Packing: Blister Packing  
C. MOQ: 3,000 PCS (OEM Brand)  
D. ORIGIN: KOREA |
| SKY-501  | - Adjustable flame control  
- Fuel: 220g butane gas  
- Adjustable flame control  
- Auto ignition  
- Blister packing  
- Dimension: 155 x 75 x 45mm  
- Consumption: 125g/hr  
- Heat output: 1,450kcal  
- Weight: 150g  |
|          | A. Price: US$4.40 FOB, KOREA  
B. Packing: Blister Packing  
C. MOQ: 3,000 PCS (OEM Brand)  
D. ORIGIN: KOREA |
| TW-001   | - Adjustable flame control  
- Anti Flare device  
- Blister packing  
- Dimension: 270 x 109  
- Weight: 121.5g  |
|          | A. Price: US$4.00 FOB, VIETANM  
B. Packing: Blister Packing, 30 pcs/carton  
C. MOQ: 3,000 PCS (OEM Brand) |
D. ORIGIN: VIETNAM

**CAMPING LAMP**

**TL-894 POWER GAS LAMP**
- Professional gas lantern
- Auto piezo ignition
- Used for nozzle type 20g & 230g screw type (adapter)
- Air shutter to max first ignition
- Plastic case used for 220g gas base
- Weight 265g - gas consumption 42g
- Dimension: 110 x 105 x 145mm
- Illumination: 50Lux/5hrs use (Based on 220g nozzle gas type 220g)

**MODEL:** TL-894

A.. US$13.90
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
C. MOQ: 3,000 Sets / 20FT.

**MA-003 POWER GAS LAMP**
- Professional gas lantern
- Auto piezo ignition
- Used for nozzle type 20g & 230g screw type (adapter)
- Air shutter to max first ignition
- Plastic case used for 220g gas base
- Weight 265g - gas consumption 42g
- Dimension: 110 x 105 x 145mm
- Illumination: 50Lux/5hrs use (Based on 220g nozzle gas type 220g)

**MODEL:** MA-003

A.. US$14.30
B. Packing: Plastic case packing, 6 sets/ carton box
C. MOQ: 3,000 Sets / 20FT.

**SINGLE BURNER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MODEL KL-101S100</strong></th>
<th><strong>SINGLE TEMPERED GLASS BURNER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic ignition</td>
<td>Hear output: 3.5kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension: 290mm x 400mm x 124mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast iron burner</td>
<td>Easy to clean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Price : **US$12.32** FOB HCMC, VIETNAM  
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box  
C. MOQ : 1800 sets /20FT, 4,350sets/  
D. OEM design acceptable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MODEL KL-101 SNKM</strong></th>
<th><strong>SINGLE TEMPERED GLASS BURNER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic ignition</td>
<td>Hear output: 3.5kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension: 290mm x 400mm x 124mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast iron burner/ brass cap</td>
<td>Easy to clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton size: 400x300x130mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Price : **US$8.95** FOB HCMC, VIETNAM  
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box  
C. MOQ : 1800 sets /20FT, 4,400 sets/  
D. OEM design acceptable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MODEL KL-101 S</strong></th>
<th><strong>STAINLESS STEEL SINGLE BURNER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic ignition</td>
<td>Hear output: 3.5kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension: 290mm x 400mm x 124mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast iron burner/ brass cap</td>
<td>Easy to clean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Price : **US$9.45** FOB HCMC, VIETNAM  
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box  
C. MOQ : 1600 sets /20FT, 3,750 sets/40HQ  
D. OEM design acceptable

**TWO BURNER GAS STOVE**
**MODEL KL-7IV**
Table top two burner gas stove
Stainless steel two burner gas stove
Automatic ignition
Enamelled pan support
Flame failure safety device
Cast iron burner
Brass cap
Easy to clean

A. Price: US$12.60 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ: 770 sets /20FT, 1,900 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

**2 BURNER GAS STOVE: MODEL KL-2701**
Two burners glass gas hob/glass top
Tempered glass panel
Stainless steel pan support
Flame failure safety device
Automatic ignition
Aluminum burner head
Carton size: 735x405x115mm

A. Price: US$14.50 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ: 820 sets /20FT, 2,000 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

**MODEL KL-0001**
Table top two burner gas stove
Stainless steel two burner gas stove
Automatic ignition
Enamelled pan support
Flame failure safety device
Cast iron burner, Easy to clean
Carton size: 730x460x185mm

A. Price: US$26.50 FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing: 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ: 450 sets /20FT, 1,100 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

**2 BURNER GAS STOVE: MODEL BD2-2900K**
Table top two burner gas stove
Two burners glass gas hob/glass top
Tempered glass panel
Enamelled pan support
Flame failure safety device
Automatic ignition
Cast iron burner
A. Price: US$13.30  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ : 800 sets /20FT, 1,950 sets/40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

Model: KL-207S100
Table top two burner gas stove
Two burners glass gas hob/glass top
Tempered glass panel
Enameled pan support
Flame failure safety device
Automatic ignition
Cast iron burner/ brass cap

A. Price : US$24.00  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ : 750 sets /20FT, 1,800 sets/ 40HQ
D. OEM design acceptable

MODEL KL-848
Two burner built-in gas stove
Two burners glass gas hob/glass top
Tempered glass panel
Enameled pan support
Flame failure safety device
Automatic ignition
Cast iron burner

A. Price: US$47.00  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing : 1 set/color carton box
C. MOQ : 490 sets /20FT, 1,200
D. OEM design acceptable

LPG REGULATOR

LPG REGULATOR MODEL: TB-337S
Low pressure regulator
- Automatical cut off function
- Specification: 4 kg/hr
- Input: 0.7~ 7 kg/cm2
- Output: 350 ± 50 mm H2O
- Packing: Color box , standard exporting carton,
- Made in Vietnam. QC control by Japan

A. Price : US$2.90  FOB HCMC, VIETNAM
B. Packing : 50 pcs/carton,
C. MOQ : 2,000 PCS
ONEZONE GAS. (KOREA OFFICE)
#1279, Sangge-dong, Nohwon-Ku, Seoul, Korea
Tel: 82-7048431381 (Korea office) M.P: 82-10 3917 1389
Email: ronaldsohn@hanmail.net
Web: www.onezonegas.com
http://kr1010621501.fm.alibaba.com

Minh Anh Corp. (VIETNAM FACTORY)
4/13 Quang Trung, P10, Hochiminh City, Vietnam
Tel: 84-8 629 56727 (Vietnam office) M.P: 84-909 30 4682
Web: www.onezonegas.com
http://vn1005723305.trustpass.alibaba.com